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NOVEMBER b:9 Td I 7'1 , I lgBb
AyREs Lirrle ThEATRE
Taylor University
November 6, 8, 14, 16
Cherdyakov . . o. . ... r r o i. . .. .. o.. RobThomas
Madame Cherdyako . . . . o . (Nov. 6-a)Heather Long
(Nov. t4-t6) Tereas Nevil
General Brassilhov . . . . . . . . o r . . . . Alan Symonette
MadameBrassilhov ........ r i o r r r r ShawnaStoll
Mistress .... o... o...... o o..... ValerieFlower
Julia. . . o . . o . . r . r . . . . . o o . o . . . . LisaZinsmeister
Army . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . StqlhenBarron
NaqF . . . . o o. . . . r . . o . . o . . . o . r . . . . . FrankSharp
Man...... ......... o o . o . o . o o '. r. . ChuckGray
rWomafl ...... . o o o. !...... .... . . . ShawnaStoll
KUryatin . . .. . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .TAdAtkinSOn
Sextono.............. r r p.. StephenBarron
Pgter .. o ........ .... ... ... .. t .... BrainSmith
Husband''''''''''''''' 
i,[]:";fili+3ilX1llH
\[ifg ...... r.. o r.... o.. r..... ROChelle Manor
$lrritgr...... o . o o. . . r. o r. . o . r. o . . JoeManiglia
Sailor. o . . . . o . . o r . . o . . . . . . . . . . . StephenBarron
Policetnan ...... r..... r o r o. o. oDavidBeniamin
W'riter... r........... o.. o... o o.. JoeManiglia
Girt . o...... r...... r.... i r o r r o ValerieFlowgr
Assistant ......... o.. r,. r (Nov.6-8)Andyl$flinters
(Nov. t4-r6) Tad Atkinson
Vomall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IaurenAdameak
Kistunov . . . . . . . r . . ... . . . o . o . o o . . . o FrankSharp
Sfiriter o. .. .. . . . .. o . . . . . . . . . . . o . . JoeManiglia
Boy . . .. . .. . o . .. . . . o ., o . r o . . . . DavidAbratram
GirI .............. o o. . .. (Nov.6-8)Heatherlong











Novembet 7, 9, 13, 15
Cherdyakov o ... o .. o... . . .. .... o.. Bfiansmith
Madarne Cherdyakov . . . . . . (Nov. 7-g)Heather l",ong
ffffi:?'fr'ililK : : : : : ll I T:.f#'#
Mistress ......... o...... o.. o.. Valerie Flowgr
Julia r . o . . . . . . . . . . o o o . r . o . o . . . . . . . StacyMiller
Army . o . . o . . o . r . . . . o . . o . . . . . . . StephgnBarron
Nayy . . . . . . . . . . . o . r o o . o . o . . o o r o o . FrankSharp
Man .. . . .. . . . . . . . . o . .. . o . . . . . .DavidBeniamin
\$[omafl . . . . o . . . r . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ShawnaStoll
Kuryatin o. o. o o o . o. . o r.. .. r.. o. o.. BrianSmith
Sexton o . . . o o o . . o . . . . o . . . . . . . o . StephenBarron
Pgter o . . . . . . . . ., o . o . . o o o . o . . .. DavidAbraham
Husband . . . . . . . o . o . . r . . . (Nov. 7-g)Andy\[rinters
(Nov. 13-15) Toby Shope
\Ut/ife o.. .. o. o... . o....... r , !.... BethCurran
Ifriter.... ..... o.. o o.... o. o o o o.. JoeManiglia
Sailor. . o . o . o . o . . . . . o . o . o . . o . . .StephenBarron
Policeman o. . . o. . . . .. . . . . . r r ... o RobThomas
Writer..... o....... o.... o.. o.... JogManiglia
Girl . . o............. o......... ValgrigFlowgr
Assistant o. o. o... ! o.,. o.. (Nov.7-g)AndyWinters
(Nov. l3-1:) Tad Atkinson
\$[omao . . . . o r . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . .JudiGibbons
Kistunov . o o . .. . . . . o . . . . .. o . . . . . . . FrankSharp
Writgr r r . o.......... r.... r. o.., o JoeManiglia
Boy . o . . o o . . r. o o . . r . . . o . . . . . .. o o . TobyShope
Girl o... r.... o...... r. o. (Nov.7-g)Heatherlong
(Nov. l3-15) Teresa Nevil
Directed and Designed by Dr. Oliuer Hubbard
The Vriter will be played byJoe Mantglia
Russia, 1890
Music and orchestrations by Peter Link - Lyrics by Neil Simon
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OUR NEXT PRODUCTION
COTTOIVPArcHGOSPEL
A COMMI.JNICATION ARTS DEPARTMENT PRODUCTION
As a @urtesty to tbe actors, ptm.se do rnt use carnet during tbeperfonnnce.
PRODUCTION STAFF
TechnicalDirector . Dr.OliverHubbard
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SetCTew BRIANSMITH
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LightCrew ...BRIANSMITH
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Costumers
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